Anderson or chylomicron retention disease: molecular impact of five mutations in the SAR1B gene on the structure and the functionality of Sar1b protein.
Anderson disease (and/or chylomicron retention disease-CMRD) is a rare, autosomic recessive disorder characterized by chronic diarrhea, failure to thrive, and hypocholesterolemia in childhood. The specific molecular defect was identified in 2003 and consists of mutations in the SAR1B gene which encodes for intracellular Sar1b protein. To date, only 8 mutations in six families have been described. We report here 15 new cases of CMRD among 8 families from France and Canada. We identified three unique homozygous mutations of SAR1B gene in French families originated from Turkey, Algeria and Portugal: a stop codon in exon 6 (c.364G>T, p.Glu122X), a whole deletion of exon 2 (c. 1-4482_58+1406 del 5946 ins15bp) and a missense mutation in exon 7 (c.554G>T, p.Gly185Val). The 2 missense mutations found in the 5 French-Canadian families had already been described in the eight previously published mutations: c.409G>A (p.Asp137Asn) and c.537T>A (p.Ser179Arg). In an attempt to explain the functional impairment of mutated proteins, computational analysis and sequence alignment were performed. The nonsense mutation and the whole deletion of exon 2 produced truncated proteins, the missense mutations probably non-functional proteins. All the affected children presented with similar phenotype at onset; the absence of phenotype-genotype correlation was discussed. A determination of the specific mutation in Anderson disease or CMRD is required to ensure diagnosis and allow prompt therapeutic intervention in these children.